IFMC Executive Committee Meeting
January 16, 2016
NFMC Headquarters – Greenwood, Indiana
The IFMC Executive Committee met at the National Headquarters in Greenwood. Those in
attendance were: Lisa Cremer, Donna Thiele, Peg Bryan, Virginia Kleeberg, Catherine Kling, David
Mannell, and Helen Arffa
Minutes from September 19th were read. David moved to accept minutes and Donna seconded.
The treasurer’s report was given. David said he is keeping better track of senior club donations
that are going to state awards and nationals. The required donations are $5 for the past
president fund and $15 for the Ann Adams and Kathleen Guillame funds. David said Mark
Wiedenmeyer needs to update the senior club dues forms to include designated donations.
David said he would take care of that.
Due dates are changing to October 1st for senior and junior clubs. National dues increases are
expected to be announced at the national meeting this summer in Tulsa.
Peg Bryan recommended we tell families of “named” in memoriam scholarships so that families
know money is being donated in their loved one’s name. Virginia Kleeberg said that this is the
role of the scholarship chairman. Anne Adams and Kathleen Guillaume’s families will be
contacted.
Also, When a local student wins a national award, the state matches the award. The name of the
award matching donor should be sent to the winner. This award is named for Donna Thiele so
her name should always appear on the congratulatory note.
Peg Bryan suggested that scholarship winners should be asked to perform at the state meeting in
June.
Virginia proposed consolidation of numerous NFMC chairmanships. Becky Sorley will be student
collegiate chairman and Mary Kominowsky will be junior scholarship chairman. Lisa Cremer will
work with Mary and Becky on this. She also said we need to come up with an updated
scholarship list. Virginia added we need a new application with deadlines to meet new national
deadlines. Helen moved for the consolidation as proposed. Lisa seconded.
To be put on agenda for next meeting – should state pay for our collegiate club dues (as Ohio
does)?
David moved to adjourn and Helen seconded. Meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Catherine Kling

